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KeguLtr meetings af the Hoard at the Court
UouM.tUe tint Tuesday evening of each tnootlx.

A IfciilVA Is AND OErAHTVMR Of
L,XTrH.TftTU XA1M.

AliHI VKS. uarAMr.
7.. p. in. I r.oe . i.'fcii a. in. 1 a.oo p. m.!.) :i. in. I

.
i h.m a. m.WKfTF.BS,fv . in. ( B.V p. IB.

t. iu a in NOUTUKHH. 4. J6 P. M
. . in. ui'rnp.kN. 9.00 H. M

l o u hi. t a.a a, m.
V l. n. ( OMAHA. AM p. m.
t. o ). III. VVKKPINW WATKR. .a a. m
il.Olil 111. r'ACTUKT VI L.LK. l.oo p. M

Drc 17. 1

K.VTIM cuki;i;i) roH
OKItKKN.

:a or I'.ti" n t trxceeJinjr iis - --

(i'f
- 10 ewlijliM.I uot excniing $3- - - - 15 ut
- Mmta- - J MM

A ins Mun-- Ordrr uay Include ay
jiikuunt fru ohm cent to fifty
niujt not cr;itaiu a Irartloual part of a coot.

KATM FOK rOHTAOI.
ii u.-it-r ( ifctt-- r s mdu Dr u u
2d " tublUher' rau3fet r Ik." " (Traitpieat Kewpav( aad

roV coint uu4r uit rlNa; I cent par

itU (ruei-hind- u) 1 cot per ouoee.
j. atAjwoAij. r. M.

B. & M. R. KJCime lble.
Tailing BfciTuljf, 3 1881.

POlt OMAHA rklirpLATTaalOUTU.
Leaves 3 :ts a. m. Arrlvaa f a a. at.

t :.3 p. to. " a.
8 :26 :u ru. tea m. Ht.

K. C. AM) HT. JOB.
t) :23 a. tn. a a. at.

:J p. M. S p. aa.

' FROM OMAHA FOR PLaTTSMOCTM.
Leaves 3 :1S a. nu Am res : a.

" 7 p. m. " p. m.
6 5 p. nr. 7 iX p. ra.

K. C. AXU ST, JOB.
t ;M x m. - :3t a. la." 7:p. m. 8:p..

FOK THE WET.
I&vha Pl.ttruoiit n &o a. m. Arrtv9 IJa--

cola. It as ;w ia. : Htinic3 t : a. rn. ; Mct'cok
10 :05 p. i. ! leavor JlMh.hi.

Lc-av- o 6 M n. ut ; arrive Lincoln "
p. ru.

1KKUINT aIve at 4 :0o a. iii. ; Arrives Li a Col a 4 :iapu
Leaves ai 8 :I0 p. :n. ; .Vrrtvea at Uaoola 3 M

p. lu. ; Hi:itfK" S :30 a. ai.
Leaves at 2 :00 p. in. ; Arrivoa at Lincoln 6 :

; UaatiiiKS 2 :J0 a. m. : aleCoo 4 iS4 a. ia&m. l :oop. tu.

FROM THE WK8T. -

Leavea Denver at : p. na. ; Arrlvaa at Me--
Cook 4 :S0 a. tn. ; HaattnK lo Jei) a. m. : unoia
2 :oa d. rn. : fiatuiiiouin a :au n. u.

Leavea Lincoln la,u; arrlvca Plattataeutb
9 0 a. in.

rntiourLeaves TJncoln at 11 :4k a. u ; Arilvea ft paa
Leave Ha.sLiinji 7 :19 p. ra. ; Arrvea Ltneola

9 ;'m p. ui. ; PlatttmoutL 3 : a. m.
Loavea 0uvcr (Mi, ia. : Arrivea VcCoek

S ii6 a.tn. ; Hatting a M p. nv. ; iA&eoiu ;a5 a.
m. : riattsruoutb M Mt a. aa.

QOtNQ KA9T.
Vatwieer trains leave PlAttsaaodtb at 7 00

in.. 9 o a. hi., 6 10 p. ra. and arrive at Paelfle
J uuction at 7 25 a. m 2o a. mi. and jnp.a.

ti. C. AMD UT. JOC 'Leave at ; a. m. and t M p. aw : Arrive al
Paciitc 4 uiction al a :J6 a. iu. aad :ia a. am.

FKOM THE EAST.-- "

1'osaen rer tralna leave Pacific Jauetloa at S It j

a. in.,G :2o p. m.. ia a. m. and arrive at natca- -
mouth at 8 49 a. ra.. (M p.m. aad 10 30 a. h.

K.C.1NDITMOIL.
Leave Pacific Junction at :lo a. m. aad ft :4ft

p. m. ; Arrive 6 iJi a. w and ft j&3 p. ra.

TIME TABLE
Miftftouri Pacific Railroad.

lispreaa Bxtfreaa Frolctot
leave leavee leaves .

KOina: colas colaxon a. hui'th. sorry.
Omak 7 40 p.m s.00 a.ia. 12.M a. sa
laiii;i'a .IT S.97 " 3.ao p. a,
Soling field....... 4J a.oo - a. 06

i.5 a.ts s se --

4Ve ;iufe' Water. -' W) - ft.oo --

9&S" " "5.44AVtK'U SI.37

lunbar 10.07 1031 a.i "
7.07 p.n.

Ti a.m
I Goiac I tiolu

varu. I MtTat.

Kai.Li.-- i City S.37 a. in
Sr. L"" - S.tist p.m

Golnjt
.iuhih.

St. Lsa - a 53 a. to 8.2 p.a.
- Kau-- t'lty . ... a.3 p in 7.67 a.aa.

liuubar ".lo a. in 4.14 p. aU 1.01 p.
Atoci. 6.4ft --

M
4 34 - 3.10 "

Weeping Water - s ea M U "
LxiifVl.e A.5J
Hprins&eld S.4S " 4.r
Papiliiou 7.a .! - 9.2S "

' Offlaka arrive 8I0 &5 70S

The. above is JefleiVoa City tlane). whtot Is IA
mmutea fatter tBan U'uxha umw.

CONSlMPTiOA cimtii?.
An nii nbTNlfUn retired front aetlve tarae

ti hiving hjrt nieeed lu hi baade by aa
Kast India MUatnnary tb formula-o- f a mpia
veiretaMe reuiety lor tne tpae-a- y u m
wmt ti tt l n.iimiiilu. (InMieaiUS. CtafT

Uebillty. al arvoaaetiUtaiavia.anayua - -

nawarx In ilaaad af caeew. iaak .II Waa
fomannit kuowa ta kle feila. a ,
with pATticu'tr. aUraotliaaf tTT --A

and U'W. all ad vtoa. f, lions lor succe-ef- ul eaaBaa aa w
home, will b reetv-- v ay yea W i
free of ebtfrr, T Mi.
tuDwa nelf .alleaaaaasve i r';.s'

rusher;- -
llrrMJ. F.'D VS -

Saaata
--- - .

FROriSSIOMAL CAROL

ATTOSXBTS AT LAW. vrill pral1-- a to all
UM Cara la the ttau. (MCm oar Flrat Ka-4ir- yl

tloaal iiauk.
M.ATTMOfTM

Pa, A. HAUKBt'RT,

JHtaa arar Maittk, BUak A t'o'a. tru Htwr.
VM aUaa daaUalry at rMoaabl prlaa. taly

1 CLCTTCK.

DBNTIS T.PlataaUi. XearMka.
Olln va 'kfata Street ycr SolnifuMi a Sfa

Jkaa'a Stora. My
Al. tUTAEVK. M. I..

rilTSICI asa KUIt'iKOM. Oftlta on Mala
Mrrat. rrtwrn Mixtk and Korcntk, aoutk Hd
OTlkM apaa day dlg-a-t

noVKir rnriiruK.Bpaclal attantUn (Itcb to diaaa af W4iaiaand ckUdrca. 21 U

1C. O'DONOHOE,
TTOUNEY AT LAW. Kilzzorald' Block.

rLATTKMOUTII. - NUIilX.
Aaat for ataaaiaLip llaaa to and frvia orap.

AltwaBly

WU M. LIVIKUkTOk. . J,
rarvaitiAM A SCBUKOX.

OKFI0E HOC KB. from 10 a. in., to 2 p.
Saxgooa tor t". H. heasioa.

UB. M. HILLKH,
rHTSICIAK A M II Nl'lUIKOX,

tiaa bo fctoad ky ealllug at kis unite, cornar 7th
aad Maia atraota. la J. II. Watraiaa'a imus.

rtATTaMovra. xcmuamka.

JAM. H. IATMKWn
ATTOtliir AT LAW.

OMSco Baaar Atwood'a aura, aouth aids
of Mala batweoo atk tk alreaW.

J. II. HTBAUK.
ATTOKXKY AT LAV. Will practice h al!

Cauna tu the atate.
ZHMrtet Attorney Sutary HubUc.

WIfL n. W1HE.
C&ILXCTJ0.Y3 A 31BCZLT1.
TTOKNXY AT LAW. Baal Estate, rira

aud Collect ioa Agency. OiUce L'alon
kkak. )UlUnuuita, Kobranka. 2Xm3

k. If. W llKUlKU A CO.
LAW OKFICfc. Keal lCate. Fire and

Acm. l'laUamouia. Nebmaka. Col-kacto- ra.

tajc-payer- a. Have a ooiuplete akatraetat title Buy seU real ettate. nogaUato
alaaa. Ac. . 15j l

JAMR8 E. SORH1NOX,
Notary Public

ATTOKKKTAT LAW. 'Ulpra.'tie InCana
adjoining Counlle ; Klvt-- s specl;t: uttentloa

to eOlleetlonH and abstract nt title. Otnce in
Klttaerald lUock. t'lttanioutb, Nebraska.mt

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Uaa lila offioa In the front art of his resideaeo
on Cbieatto Avnue. where ho may be found la
r!aUne to attend the duties of the of-ac- e.

47tf.

BOBEUT U. WIXUUAB,
Notary Public.

ATTOHMKY AT LAW.

Ofitoe over CarrutU'a Jewelry Store.
HaltMNOuth. Mebraaka.

M. A. HARTIGAM,
Id A W Y E .

Fitzu a bald's Block, PLATTMOUTa Kbb
Froaiai careful attention to a Koaeral

Law

A. N. SutXtTAX. E. II. Woolbt
SULLIVAN & WUOLcY.

Attorneys and Counselors- -
atLaw.

OFFICE-- Ia taa Uaioa Bljck. front roans.
ad Mtaey. aant Prompt attention civaa to

all aaalaaaa . aaerXS

FABL0H BAUJ1EH 8U0P
a quiet ylues for a "

All work GUARANTEED tirat elass.

23 212 E3

the plac, stain, south side of Main
street, opposite Peter Morgea.

My J. C. BOONE, Prop'r.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
FLATTsMoirrn, nbb.

Proprietor

Fiour, Corn Muil & Feed
Alwaya on hand for sale at lowest cask
prion. The bleheat prices paid for Wheat
vara. Particular attention riven custom work.

SAGE'S ADDITION
-- TO TIIE- -

CIT! of PLATTSMOUTH
ValaaVIr outlota for residence pur

Saga's addition lies south-we-st of
tba city, and all lots are very easy of

aectaB, and high and sightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE. Prop'r,
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE.

Plattsmoutb. Neb.

TENDERLOIN

Tvleat Market,
LAPS CrjsElL, Prop'r. -

Bssf Mn Pork Veal Ciicteas. tc,
coaataatlT on band.

Aiao.allklnda of C1AHK u season, aad ev--
arytAiac kept la a

PI08TC1AM MEAT iHOPf
At eat poaatble rates.

ajay PLATTSkfOUTH. jlKBS

CITY HOTEL.
Tale aeamifal three itory arlek etruetars. oa

Maid street, aaa 1 bea flaWhsd
tkod ap tme Ul aceoatssedaMoa of -

t&ASaiBBT cuaTOMBtia,

HEOCtAi; EOAILDEBS.

CIT: lWfcZ7 ADD CLEAQ

:Yl nA T Usaello irtth tM

1 - J -

AsthinA. a.l all l'-a- t aaU Lar aak- - I jfth Side Main Stm let. Uh and 5th,
also a ioilive Aiitl radioat rura i MSWI"
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STORY OF A DUEL.

How a Yankee Uot the Reputation of
Belnx tlte " Best Shot In

Uoorria."

An AJTXir of Honor in Which Chiv-
alry Waa Forced to Show the

White Feather,

T. C. llioo iu Worcester 8py.
It wan during tho terrible ej'itV mie in ab

iu W. Muy of the t who
oould not lavA or wbo ktMid until it u too
late, at Pi eutic:"n in lliuudeilol, to
aliiin, if ;o j!:b!e. tlio plugue, ami I wan with
Uu)Ui. J'oi lack cf btitir availaMe aaiuutmont,
wont of thiii occupiod thoiv tioio villi cards,
Lowlin, or iu target iraMk-e- . Tlie eliooting
grouud waa aouth and n arly (it fint of Uie

hotel, and jnit aroi"S lim ri.d w j-- i Auwtiii-- t

Crnek, a wioV and uavi4ll arm of the hoil
I had little UaU for, juhI jtibt no cxpei iciiije

iii theii rlioa uport., but waa aoiiieuhat at
bcruo in fabint; am?, hunting, deiiglittxl iu ahiu-itt- 't

doer, au1 I followed my Wit. But mauy
waa ttta titne an I iuiel tlio target ground titat
I bawl mvu itnj ortum-t- l to take a pittil and try
my band. tin; day a--i I iascl witii my lili-- a

jf tacklo f ki:i(Hher cuiuo tlowu !ln:
aud irr-Un- l Uiiu tu I'Verliuuui Ituih li of a
tr'H mni'f huly yard from tin' tar'-t- . nciily
tLiityvM-- inoic dirtant tban br rv'iUr
raD)(. A Uiiuk! a pinto! was oiT. io l mo. It
cemod a utatu-- r of etuiuette.
Lo yi:i av tbat kiiigtialicr? IaHkod. 8eo mo

tak h' bad, and with tlio word I took tho
pisUd, iwni it u to the bird's level, and let
go witL a a.juiut, not coring to balf aiui, but
tho head fell upon one bide of the twig and the
body upon !':: oilier into the water.

There waa look of antoniubn.cut, n general
oxclauiation of eurpriae and unstinted expioe- -

aoa ff adpiiratiou. I hail laid np tixaataoa in
tlforjia, and I mer.ntto k op tlietn. I touched
my lui, pioktxl i:p my tackle and iuHcd uti,
tbo least i:itirntte.l man on the jjiouihI, a.i
liiuoii ad t. suy it vu.; a iitt-r- ti i:;e. 1 jjiic h.s I
cotild intvi r Le i::(l iccdto take another pUioi,
but ln;tiy :i t'm.: after that rrinni kaldn --

cidont, I vma iiiiui.ir.cu.i at h'.t-- l tahlc.-- iu
Chattaiii)gat Atluiitit. and ' il.o
be.--t Bhr.t in and many :i hntllo oi
was npenod in my lionor, whi!o iho fact
reiuaiuo-- 1 vtonld never h:n rhtied w;ier a
eeven j v Lii-- ' tlmt I could hit a double

barn tloor r' that ilinfasico a;:::n. .On', :n I
said, it gave ir.e doinv pioiuiiioiior, and thoc
younp mc: Mho often went otv info Caioliri;!,
ahcrnthfy miht fight and c , nu- - a
aide beitb, and wttc e:.c.d:iig'.y civil i;oiitl'J-xnui- i.

Aud Pow for t bo wiaiti which will in
aoino uioaMiro illustraio how sectional halit
will fa!iioa cireiitnstanctt. Our
breedinjj colors all nir a;:tM, oven nudcr nn-tli- td

conditiona, and in: is f.tfcist who tries no
Innovation, hut i!iiii(!s fat by his traitiinfr.

Aa hl-tli- ne K.i!liert.r mko bred to liht
with weapons for tho hartow of a taint upon
bia honor. A Yankee, to nse his wit for
wappnfl, while they would po.saibly avail, and
then to rert b the tmntuidy art. My placo
of btisme was at thn coiner of Drouth ton
aad Wbittaksr slitots. lr. Ooorgcs I'.arnef, a
denliat, aiiiue a very KnccoMfid tiiiwintK.i man
in a Jfrcth Ameriotiti city, arid iniii-- h known at
the uortli. waa theu a young roan of 'Iti yt arp.
Nw York boru and hied, a li'.tlu ahovo tho
inedinm hnight, well proportioned, and skilled
by practice in tho old bowery tlmen in tho
Northern short-han- method of nettling es.

And Dr. Itarnfs was my intituav
friend ; we happoaed to tako the eatno ftlenmer
on ov flret southern trip.

llarnea boarded at Mr. Rhemshart'ii, a feu-ta- el

aort of a snuil-hoto- l, on tho street next be-
low Bouth Kroad, and the uoets numbernd
about twenty, male aud female. Barnes watt
tho only northern man ia tho honso, and aa
thU waa itiat after the appearance of Uncle
Toia'a OaLIn, thonj:li not theio, except as a
contraband, the Kansas broil and fugitive ehtvo
law, a Yankee was rftgnrdoil, in family circles,
with no groat favor. Among the boarders waa a
Mr. Owens, a custom-hous- e cloi k, a man ahor.t
tho age aud build of the doctor. Oweim was
iiicIUiad to be lOttUfieioUK, waa one of those
funny men who usually aim their wit at those
appareatlv the nioet helploHs and nnoConeiro,
and who ratten upon their victim's luortirica- -

tt'tU.
ftevoral timei had Carues Ih-c-ii the butt of

aud now, at tho dinner table, about
five o'clock p. in., carce a xaoat poiiited fhot,
tliit told npon the doctor's ce'.mibility with
rreat acverity. Hal? tui hour afterwards
Barnes stood npon the sidewalk at the foot of
tfco rtone stops, and nu Owens dctceaded Barnes
asked for au explanation, and received a sncer-ingl- y

evasive reply. LiU this wan one too
many times, aud Mr. Owon's body described
tho arc of a circle, acd repoaod in tho street
gnttcr, to tbo tutor boiTov of several compan-
ions, whose sola conception of the manly art
was pistols and fifteen paeon, (latheiin him-
self up, Atr. Owens iustinctJvoly slippcil his
hand under bis coat skirt", hrit the weapon w.is
not there, and he excitedly rmdied up the siepfi,
mnttarinj; something iu which tho word blood
seemed to predominate. That eveninv; Ih.e doc-

tor called upon me ami told the story, ru!l 'icl
bo expected to bo shot that night from cue of
lite lanes, of which he had to r.isn at k:t
throe on his way home. And this was no very
unlikely denouement, for the yonns ln.iii evi-
dently had formed desi.njt; aud in those il.iyv
I had'sve-- a man carvel like a joint c.r lic f in
tlio fashionable "Our ilotiye" wiiilo pistol lialls
a ero ilyiiig about promiHcnoutly as iUU at an
Orange" turnout day. At ton o'clock that night
1 left BaiTiea near ids homo and went to my
own.

At one o'clock the next morning my door boll
ranp. and Mr. TtheiRskart stood at the door to
riHiaeutme to put in an ar poarauee immediately
at bis ronidniiC-'- , to assist, if poihlo, in

tho ciiftijulty. I pronosed to ho ihcro
in thirty miuntes, aud kept my wor.t Tho
bouse fronted on oro ot the many squares
which Lcixwsed, aud aicei.ding tho steps waa
uu-- t by averal gentlcmcu of my acin:tini.iuoe
and ushered into the parlor, to lo tiiero noti
fied tint I was eloiMoii rrcf.n.l to tlio tioctnr.ana
I was thereupon introduced to Owen's ocond.,
two in number, ana me oiuer peopie ion ns to
ourselves.

Here I was in a dilemma: busmcts on tho
docket wholly nnsnitod to my tate. and with-
out tho range of my experience. One m-u- i felt
aggrieved and w:w vindictive, somebody must
die for it, and I was called upon to name tno
manner r.r 1mm btak:n'r titT " 1 didn't anurove
of murder, oven at ton paces, but an for back
ing water in tlio presence ot twenty peopio, 1 u
ratlier s'.auci target ror tncir lcsi niioi. i
thoncht ranidiv and observed closely, but
could see no way of eecapn open. It took rut a
moment to brine; all of us down upon hard
pau. as both tinles suincti at tlie idea o npoio- -
trizinif. But now came the fckiimish for the
beat uosition... ... . .

tsome nattenne cotnmeuw were pascu upon
my skill with a pistol, aud soundings were
made with regard to tho doctor's accomplish- -
monte in that direction. 1 waa quizzed ainmt
idens of proper distance, and 1 uiot-- t pronounc
edly larorcu auurt range, apparently to ineir
surprise, and at last, presuming upon my

tbo code, I was aaked abruptly what
sort of batUe we should hvlit if cliaJlenuciL
At first I ra:Ler affected guns for the
tW.or. but fiudiue that d.d not apiicar to
startle them. 1 at once rbangeii mv tactics lor i
beliovni I had them now t aud
all utxm the Lol.li.ea of t'.ie sortio.
My mind waa made up. They shall With
broad-- a words aud locked bauds, iu the opeu
aocare. at 4 of tn clock thia a. nt. 1 re
marked that onu of tbo two was a vuzzle. and

o waa I. We always kopt our swords at horn.
1 lrooJd go for iniue at onco. The veconus now
bsgaa to iook shaky, as 1 bad hoped, and said
that it would be murder: that "one or the
other must d.e." I affocted surprise, that they
ahould hoDe for a. different result: "what eUa
l.i totj fiaht forV"

Tbey bigau to trow decidedly nervcua. and
following up my obvious advantage, I pressed
them .Viientelv. to challeuira

Tint limT lnvi'm consnlt Owens if I was "do--
Wrir.ined cot to modify tho terms." I shotilda'
mr.!tfv I mid. ani! nretendintr to muse a ffii)

Iltau:. reruarkcA, ui flon't know but I wilt island
the doctor at ten paces. I might as weil Lave
Jr.ini.4al a ha:id ere nado. They both xtjt te to
tlieir fat--t TLev 'didn't come the! o to fi

dead ao, aasIboHides Mr. 0eusowed mo no
W-wU-L"

"OtitivuMvi, tay xnlnd is made np. Owons
aswst fight tka battle, either with tho priucipal
at with ma or vh mast aDoloirize." I said; audi
nest have looked very wsr-llk- e as I spoke, for
1 fell tke blood rnea to my face through a
aaoal tbet I snatmoned in my effort to npJ
aress a amil at their disoombture.

I was perfectly safe. I had taken sound-
ings. They bad shown the white feather. I
was king of -- tba - cannibals. The gentlemengt Bttt for eotinsf L, and the doctor passed ia

to bear tuo terms ana exproi lilmse'if as well
pleaan.1 with the conditions. Tn which I
added: There will be no murder to-da- y.

They lunch. Tho lajit remark seemed to
him. The eoeouds reappeared, say-

ing. '"Mr. (Jweris will apolfrgize. Vait, doctor.
and wo will call him."

"Not a bit of it, gentlemen," I broko lu; "it
won't do. 1 ho Ihoiho. is all up to know the re-
sult The v must ! as public as tho
aflrout Call in all tho ladies." And I felt my
voice, round no as emboldened bv the sight of
the cm in y iu li.il retreat How little it takes
to make li le !. I was in cotuniand of the
work, i.nd t xv.lted in the brief exercise of
power. iMvens came in. His cheeks were
swollen, and even hi linin.-- r had notfnlly sue-i-oedi-

iu oi ..retiring tho deep dim Ghna'iun
about hi i vim. They all catno in twonty
ladies it nd g i.:l uieii, lH.ni.lca the family
ptoper - Mill too apology was made in duo
foini The dm tor escorted mc homo that
tnoii uinl la.ihtd until be crioil.

AMPUTATION.

tMOlitl .iii'hliiic KubHlitlltcd for
Iti-ufu- l Itutfliery.

'athiiigtoii ("or. IJosfon TransciipL
' w tnea in j i iv.i'i; lift) oru better known in

WarhiMylon than Ir. 1). fl. ICush. His con-sia- nt

coiiii-aiiioi- i during the pat three months,
un'.ii a few dayii :'o, has he-- u Gen. Thonias O.
Osl-iirn- luiti'ster to tho Argemitio Kcpuhlie.
They were reldoiii separated, and it was sifo
t.. va-.o-- iii;.t if one wad in sight tho oihr
wir fiiii where in the iiun.i-diati- ) vicinity.
The l.;n!iu and TythiMS alt.K hineut of
thu inn men, who ure past tho meiid-ia- n

tf life, dates La- - k tucniy years.
iluxh was a Mirgt.'on during tho war. He en-

listed at the breaking out or the rtheliion, and
performed excellent servico on tho Held aud in
the hospitals, mid in a year or two he was
transferred to the aieers' hospital at Norfolk.
lie early took insue with other urgons on the
question of amputation of liml-H,an- ou soores
of occasions ho point blank to cut off
arms or log when his associates iu cousnlta-tio- :i

do.'idod that the operatiotiH would have to
l.e p.ji foriuod to bavu bfo. It was on one of
thoHo occisious that lie was called upon to
aiuptit.it'.t t Son. Oshorn's leg. The general, des-
perately wounded, was out on ajtable audUie
haw and l;iiiye were ilaeed within tho sur-geo-

re:icl!. 5f. J'iit-!- i examined tho patient,
and although it had been iliseidcd that amputat-
e m wan alsi,'iit-l- try, he nut only por-eT- ii

f tui illy tl ciiiu-l to cut on" the roangiod
l:ml), lut let (i allow anoiher to do it.
j no w ;!li: d :; tu :iiso ii ;le- -i d wbun ha
r.nnd - n. ii and the operation was
P ' I i'i!. in a l' .v weeks it:e general was
fci:r:n up. aud it W is im! long until he was out.
He - s fprightiy f.s though nothing
hut ever tnuiliied him Since tho dav
I).-- . Jiu-- i baved hit leg, Ocu. Os-hi- m

l.firn has c:r riaino 1 for tho warm- -
est afleci! m. tlio uoi-to- saved an arm
for Goo. C. I. iiai.n, ot t'hicago, and legs and
arms for many o'hers who camo under his
caro. lie had a horror of umieet ssivry amputa-
tion, and before the close tf tho war he had
the satisfaction d' feeing his views very gen-
erally a lop tod by the lending surgeons of
bo!hiir:uica. Skillful healing treatment and
nursing wcro substituted in a groat measmo

r the hru'al butchery that characterized tho
practice of iho surgical art in the earner flays
of tho "unple.iaiitiierw. Latterly, nmptita- -

ion was resorted to only in very desperate
uses, whereas at lust hmh.-- were shortened in
o:tny instances itcc.iu-- c n ; n uiongm a slump

w.:n.d ho.ii qtiieiii r anil Lcttvr utaii a niu.u- -
ed. lagged wound and a splintered bone.

'Abe Value r I. oiled W ater.
In an article in Knowledge ou scieutificyook- -

ery Mr. W. !ilattieu Yilliams called attention
to the danger of using drinking water full of
ovctnic impurities. S'tch water, bo says, sup- -

iOH nutriment to thosn mis;;roscopic abouiina- -
tions, the miciorocci, bacilli, bacteria, etc.,
which jix now thowu to be connected with
blood-poisonin- g possibly do the whole of tbo
poieunhig business. Theso hltlo pests are
banulocs, and probably nutntijus. whea
cooked, but iu their raw and wngirling state
arc horribly prolific in the blood of peo)dewho

m certain tttatea ot wliat is caliea "recep
tivity." They (tlie bftotena, etc.) appear to bo
poisoned or somehow killed off by tho digestive

retioin ot toe mood or some people, ana
nourished luxuriantly in tno iiooa or otners.
As nobody can he (jiii'o nuro to which class he
belongs, or may presently belong, or whether
tlio water supplied to his household is freo
from blood-poisoni- organisms, cooked water

a safer beverage than raw water.
ullefiocting on" this subject," sayu Mr. "Will- -

i null l liav.i lir.ii .mirl; iviTn n ,'iirintiH f.akt
that Las hitherto escaped notice, viz., that in
the country winch over all others combines a
very laree population Willi a very email allow
ance of cleanliness, the ordinary urink of the
pcopla is ltetiled water flavored bv an tafusiou
of leaves. These peopio, the Obiucse, soem, iu
fact, to have been the inventors of boiled water
beveraces. Judsinsr from travelers' accounts
of tho state of tlie rivers, rivulets and eeneral
drainage and irrigation arrangements of Lhuna.
its nooulatiou couirl scarcely nave reacuea iu
present density if Cinnamon were drinkers of
raw instead ot cooitea water.

Decay oftiie KniidivioU Islander.
Cor. New York Tribune.

Honolulu papers give some cut ions details of
tho decav of tlie native population on tho
s!a Is. The tende of the Kauakas is to

mnirato to tlio largo K.vvns wiiero tuey can get
liipior. In this wav two Hiiiall villages near
llonxlulu have been depopulated. Tho leprosy
is . and r.iiinv of the foreign resi- -

::!s have become so r.i.ii c.ied at its spread
;hev refuse tu a'low natives to wash :h.iir

'hinir. No effor's are made bv tho govern--
le.i nt to j.soJatc iepci-s- . r.nij as a result cases of
the disease arc: growing nii.ro r umerous. ine
Adverriser of Honolulu givos a picture
of aud suggests that the money
wasted ou the puerilo coronation ceremonies
could bo put to Letter use in segregating lepers
and thus saving tlie sniau remnant oi me ua- -

live population front tho loatusome disease.

: ISole "f itouMuuU Feet honj.
Eaffalo Kxprcss.

Work on the Brown Block, which is being
remodeled lo suit the wants of the Western
Union Telegraph company, goes on rapidly.
Supports for over 1,100 wires have been
Dlacad on tho roof. To admit all the wires
contemplated, ana to carry mem inrougn ine
building in tho several stories, it is stated that
l,"o int) holes will have to ho ttorcd three-eigh- ts

of an inch in diameter, i'.u.l most of them
through cleats or joists lour nicoes thick. Ibis
is coual to one continuous hole &H),XX) inches
cie'. oti.tiou leet. or over nine nines, a eepa- -

. : . . . .I.- - - : lrate contract tor tno ooruig i mis iiiue-inii- o

hole has been let. Hut there are iu Buffalo
mauy bigger botes than this.

tVontnn's Weaksps.
Norriatown Herald.

Women ai-- called the "weaker ex," and yet.
up to th-- j hour of going to press, not ono of her
eox in tl is conutry lias shown cnougk intellect-
ual weakness to embark iu the weather
pronhet business or attempt to eat tixty quail
ut lu.riv aavs

Itewults of Cloarisijr the Adirondack.
There is no question that the general clear-

ing of the Adirondack region of its protecting
forests would produce effects of the most dis-

astrous character to the valley of the streams
flowing therefrom: effects like those which,
during tho past few mouths, have brought
de.Ub and desolation to so many European
river vailey The rainfall of the Adiiondack
region is giei-t- ; tiic drainage slopes arc steep;
and without the the couM oiling and lestrain-in- g

iniUinev of the evicting nwamps and
their sources, the rivers which

.tnin tliij nrrtjifVl wild ril'L'SS WOUld Show only
great an i Midden a".k-ra!ii- i of flooded and
emptv ch.inc.c'iP, dVstriicliv.i at onco to the
agriotilturc- - of their valleys, to the manufac-
turing interes's which i luster iilou" their
banks and to tho commerce of tho Hudson,
tbo channel of which has already teen

ohslrm'ted by tho detritus washed in
from unprotected hill slopes and other a pace
Urntoe.t oi ineir oi iK.uai iu?oui.

Teach tin-- Etndiiucntu of Ti-ade-

Srtw Vork Sun.
A committee to plan au industrial school at

iMiii'-neld- . Mass.. have decided to teach the
rudiineuts of trades, antl not to turn out fin

ishod mechs nice. The desire ia to give the boy

a knowledge that will enable him Id choose a
pursuit for al.icli ne recogni urn wwu
ability, so that three or four yearn of but life
may not be waited after he Waves school iu
Irving to determine how be will earn bis linng,
..Li .,.ii driftinir throueh ianorance or n- -
reas-it- v into wokk where manual labor, not
biaiue, la ncoiled. .

"OAEBIAOE" AND 0HAHA0TES.

M Saner la Ifor thaa Haasra..Tks
Tell-Tal- e Dally -- Walk."

Prof. K. P. Thwing in Phltmologlcal Journal
Your ciech is a deoeptivs index of yoar true

condition in life, but by your "oarriago" you
aro known and read ot all me a It is wore
than a figuro of speech when the Biblo aaaoel-at- e

character with one's "walk and conversa-
tion, aud again, when it says, "haviug
dor.o all, a! And." Tho drill-mastor- 's first com-

mand to the soldier is, "Stand well !" Tho
apostle's last injunction is the nine. Ood'a
special blessing is on the upright Knch aie
likely to bo dowmight Poaitlvu
aud weak ones are thus distinguished. The
reveler reols, the miser Stoops, and the vo-

luptuary yawns, but the true man abows bis
inward di position by his outward bearing. He
stands, not as the pugilist or fencer, with
one side advanced, as iu a hostile attitude to
givo or take a blow, but aqao pcetore, uniting

and dignity with geutleneea aud
grace. One's manner is more than his man-
ners. Tho latter are acquire and are often so
artificial that wo call them mannerisms, and
regard thetn offensive. But one's mind or air
is inclusive of far more thaa those arts and
artitices learned iu the schools. The whole
outward appearanoe, including; the dress, gooa
to make up this atmosphere which one carries
wherover be goes. Hi habits make his
"habit," the garb ia wbluh and by which he is
known day by day, a "second nature," as we
say. His custom becomes a coatuiao, which
he rarely lays aside.

The wirynervous man moves with rapid
gait; the phlegmatic man with heavy step,
aud ho on with various temperaments. Then
there are other principle that form a test, il-

lustrated, for inatance, in the steal Uiy, creep-
ing movements of the thief, tke halting sVp of
the Inquisitive, or the aimless walk of the day-dream- er.

kI know that that man has teen a
soldier, " said ono. "How T" T know it by his
walk." He carried the trunk aud shouhbr
steady and limt while the motion of walkiug
brought into actio ti the lower limbs. Tho
turning iu of the toes is not a favorable sign.
Houiu associate it with mental weak dm a A
shutHing gait is auothsr tell-tal- e sign of char-
acter. Dut to go into details would
require a volume. A school to teach
youth to walk, has beau eatttUlsbed lo Phila-
delphia. A uoble, graceful carriage is a suore
useful accoinplibhment thaw danciug. If shoe
tuakera will only uslp the teachers of suuh a
school by making sousibje shoes, there wight
be hopo of seeiug hers the graceful step cue
notiovs among the humble' Spanish nesaant.
lint art will nevor impart (he poliau which
true cultui-- a gives U is tho soul within that
illumines tho face, that gives a persuasive
ch u rn to tho voice aud iioi tcctioii to gesture
and to step. Hero ethics and icglhttic unita
It is "by his iersonality," as (t.s tho says, that
mnu acts on man. If ono wishes to charm or
to command by either of these functions it will
be through the culture of the moral sensibili-
ties, largely. Uy such a training, a person
will come to wield by bis walk and talk, bis
eye and his unconscious gestures, a power over
his fellows alike masterful aud beneficent.

Am-icn- t Origin or "A" in the Alpha-
bet.

Jas. C. Lavard in I'hrenological JournaL
Ono of the characters referred to is tko first

in all alphabets, by whatever name it may be
called; in tho Ilomau alphabet, which wo nso,
the letter A. In order to givo its history, we
must recapitulate somewhat, go back a littlo.
Wo have scon that the first attempt mado at
writing was hleroglyphicaL A picture was
mado of tho object to be represented; this,
afterward, was given also a symbolical moan-

ing. In course of time these pictures were
very much abridged. Apis, tlie sacred bull,
was an object of worship to (Tie ancieut Egyp-

tians. It was represented in writing by a
picture. This picture underwent the pro-
cess of abridgment from time to time
until at length nothing hut the head re-

mained. When the phonetic principle
came to be introduced, the picture thus
abridged was taken to represent the fiist sound
hoard in pronouncing the word Alpha. It per-
formed the same office also in the alphabet of
syllables, for A is a syllable in this instance as
well as a letter. At length, when speech was
resolved into its simple elementary sounds, and
an alphabet of letters invented, assigning an
appropriate sign to each, this chaxaotor was
still rotaiuod to represent the same sound it had
before represented ia an alphabet of syllables,
and previously to that in au alphabet of words,
for this was found to bo a simple sound, one
incapable of further reduction into other ele-

ments; it was itself an element But this char-
acter had at oue time a symbolical meaning
also, which waa "a leader and it was there-
fore placed at the head of the letters of the al-

phabet aa leading all the rest Thus we dis-

cover that this character which, or its equiva-
lent, stands at the head of every alphabU that
ever was made by a civilized people, from the
first one to the last, had iU origin away far
back in the shades of antiquity, in Eypt, be-

fore the pyramids were built, more than forty
centuries ago !

A Wonderful Memory.
Good Cheer.

Mauy litorary inou have had remarkable
memories. Lord Macaulay was said never to
forget anything lis had ever read. Dr. Addi-

son Alexander, of I'rinceton.could repeat whole
pages after a tingle reading, and Wal-

ter HeMt had a similar powerjiidging from the
following anecdote:

Sir Walter Scott wa bleesod with a wonder
ful memory. Ou one occasion be was walking
with Hogg (tno n.iiiioK iuepuem), when th
latter said to him:

'Do yon j emember that I onco recited a long
poem of my own composition at your table""

"O, ves," said Ssoft, "I remember it distinct
lv."

' How I wish." said Hogg, "that I could read
it, for, very foolishly, I destroyed the only copy
Ihad."

hir Walter replied :

"it us ait down upon this grand bank, aud
see how much of it wo can call to niiud."

So they eeated themselves on a grassy tdope;
and Scott commenced the poem and mpnatod
every lino of it verbatim, although he had
beard it but once, aud that never I .year pre-
vious, nogg was oveicome with delight st bo-iu- g

atie U v!ccme homo ouoof bis own long- -

Tlie Other Hide ta A I iple l.lfa
Without aret."

Indianapolis Beview.
A touching litUe paragraph nndet the title,

A Simple Life Without; Regret," is floating
through the .newspapers like a paper ship ou
an aquarium. It is this:

"Mr. A. Bronson Alcott said to au acquaint
ance: 'I early determined in life not to oe
slave to things; not to put my me as a pimg.
for fine furniture, for luxuries, for the mater-
ial surroundings. We lived a simple life, Mrs.
Alcott and I. and I have never regretted it. .

Yes. he lived a simple Ufa, but he should not
have included Mrs. Alcott in tlie staiemen.
Her life was not simple. Owing to her hus--
v..TiiVa transcendental - foolishness she was

obliged to work like a slave for bread to put
into her children's mouths as well as her own
and the chap's who "early determined not to be
a slave to things," Mr. Alcott has successfully
carried out his determination. Somebody al
ways taiea care of those who will not work.

It seems to be one of the laws which govern
humanity that the drones of . society are main-
tained in opulence by the working members.
Those who will work may. Those who reso
lutely refuse to do anything are never com-
pelled to toil. Mr. Alcott eeems to be oue of
theeo. Bv his own showing his life at Fruit-lan- d

farm'was one of inglor.one ease, whiie his
wife must have labored like a gaiioy slave,
whilo beirv constantly harraesed by anx.etiee
ia regard to the food tbey would eat. Mr. Al-cot- t'B

"simple life" did no take in the gross
material cares of providing for his family.
That vulgar duty fell upon his wife aud chil-
dren. His daughter Louisa hired out as a
nurse girl before she took up the pen, and
since she has earned money as au author-
ess, she ha supported the family eutireiv.
Oh, no, Mr. Alcott "never put his life
as a pledge for the material surround-
ings." That duty which Thackeray says ia
much more imperative than the preparation of
great works to get bi family their Uinuer
never disturbed Mr. Aleoit He uinitil and
meditated, phlloeoi hLsed and sailed the seas of
mental exalt itioa wila a serene mind, w hite his
family atiatcb&l np something for hint to eat.
eAruing it with the needle and tho pea, and
while st Fraitlagd with the hoe and raka.

The little paragraph whieh represents Mr.
Alcott as sauanad with hi "simple Ufa Is
really very pretty and quit tooehiag. To
those who never heard anything about tba
laborious and anxious hf Mr. AlooO'a wife

ui ehildrno lad in eoaaeoaenea of his rhrid
adherence to a simplicity which aeoraed food
and raiment as far tuo gnaas aad word) for hat
ideal it mnat aesaa vaybeaatifuL To those

ha kaa it does not H aaa aava rearsaai
it Mrs. Aloott's regrets have asaag baca pub-
lished, fr taa raatxax rrT W
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dcbiiiiy. wasting of the frame, cough and
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